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Spring Brides, Fancies, F&fi, :

Spring Drives, And. Fotbles 6f
Winter Weather Capital Sofdefy

SUSAN: Spring is here!
DEAR news? "Well, I grant you

that, but spring this spring
jn particular Is an Insinuating jade
who comes between me and anything

would do or say or write. The trees
have burst forth Into fifty-sev- en va-

rieties of tander green; .he blossom-
ing shrubs show pink and gold and
Bfiowy white: the parks arc full of
strutting pigeons, black birds gleam-
ing iridescent in the sunshine, frolic-
some gray squirrels and I want to
ret out and frolic with them Instead
of writing letters.

I started this letter several days
ao. decided that I'd have to go out
ciid play with the squirrels and got
caught in a blizzard. So I'll never
put my trust in the spring again.

The country clubs are coming into
The country clubs are coming

into their own these days despite
the uncertain weather. The Chevy
Chase . Club is crowded at the
tea hour, especially on Sundays.
Grasslands, sometime the home of
the late William C. Whitney, Secre-
tary of the Navy, which Is perhaps the
most exclusive club in this neck of
wood?, is becoming more and more
e. popular rendezvous for smart so-

ciety. The Lock Tavern Club at Great
Kails, the most picturesque and beau-
tiful spot in the environs of Wash-
ington, is also enjoying a large meas-
ure of popularity: and the Sunday
luncheons at the Montgomery Country
Club are a particularly festive Insci-tutio- n,

with trap-shooti- ng contests
afterward to add a. fillip of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bell Sweeney
are among those who arc entertain-
ing at the Montgomery Club today,
their guests being asked to meet
Mre. Stuart Wildman, of Omaha,
Neb. And an equally important lun-
cheon is being given at the Chevy
Chase Club with Brig. Gen. and Mrs.
WHHam Crozier as hosts and the
British Ambassador and Lady Read-
ing as the guests of honor. This is
a large party and a particularly dis-
tinguished one, as it Is a farewell
hospitality on the part of the Croziers
before they set out on their journey
to the Orient.

McLeans Became Sunday
Breakfast at Frieadahlp.

Entertaining at the country estates
on the outskirts of town is also in
order this time of the year. The Ed-

ward Bealc McLeans, who are back to
Friendship, have 'resumed the" Sun-Sa- y

morning- - breakfasts which Mr.
McLean's mother, the late Mrs. John
R. McLean, started so many years ago
&tid without which no spring season
at Washington would be complete. On
faster Sunday Mr. and Mrs. McLean
Jtad fifty or sixty guests for luncheon;
and the wide sunshiny rooms of
friendship, which has for months been
used as a convalescent hospital for
wounded officers, echoed again to the
sound of jest and laughter.

.Assistant Secretary of State and
Mrs. William Phillips also gave a
junebeon last Sunday with Lord and
Latjy Reading as the bright particular
Tatars one of the series of hospitali-
ties they have arranged on the eve of
giving up Woodley, which has been
jchelr home for the last two or three
years. How they must hate to leave
.Xhat heavenly spot! But they have
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Marquis and Marchesa

no choice in the matter, for Comdr.
and Mrs. Hayne Ellis have bought the
place or rather, I'm told, Mrs. Ellis'
father has bought it for her and are
moving in about May 1. Woodley was
long the home of the late Senator
Francis G. Newlands of Nevada and
Mrs. Newlands; the Andrew Peters
lived there while Mr. Peters, now
mayor of Boston, was Assistant Sec-
retary of titer Treasury, and when
they left Washington Mr. and Mrs.
Phillips took itMr.' Phillips is Mrs.
Peters' brother, you know so the
place has had an unusually interest-
ing social history. .

'Wtover" I Popnlar
Gathering Place.

Mr. and Mrs. James Parmelec have
a wonderful place, the Causeways, In
Kllnglc road: and "Westovcr," the
home of Mr. and Mr?. Charles C.
Glover, just off Massachusetts avenue
extended, is another place where so-

ciety folk Jike to foregather during
the spring and early summer. The
"little Glovers," Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Carroll Glover, Jr., have have their
charming home. Orchard Hill, on a
corner of the Westover estate, and
give a. good many informal parties
there. And just about this time Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Brett Noycs and their
family begin to think of moving out
to Alton Farm at Sligo, Md., which
Is always a popular gathering place
for the younger set. friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Noyes' daughter, Mrs.
Thomas Blagden. Frances Noyes, the
other daughter1, is now overseas, you
know.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Leiter have
another of the show places around
Washington, the Palisades, on the
Virginia shore of the Potomac; but
they are still in their town house, and
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this year they will take no part in
socldl activities, as Mrs. Leiter is In
mourning for her father, the late Col.
John R. Williams.

All Interested
In Our Kerr

It seems to be definitely understood
that the President will call an cxtr
session of Congress about the middle
of May, and well, the advent of the
new Congress Is something in which

is more than a little in-

terested, for the change in the com-

plexion of both houses will be re-

flected in society. To be sure,
a many of the newcomers to
the Senate and the House will leave
their families at home until next au-

tumn and live "en garcbn" while
Washington is in the clutches of hot
weather. But, at least, speculation Is
in nrHr ns tn who will be the out
standing of the now regime
ana wnat pari nicy ou mui. ..-ticula- rly

their wives will take in
activities.

J Certain of the newcomers are sure-
ly destined for both social
and political, the Trurtan H. Ncw-berry- s,

for Instance. Possibly, how
ever, It Is misleading to spcas 01
them as newcomers, for, altough Mr.
Newberry will make his debut as a
legislator when he comes to the Senate
to represent Michigan In the new
Congres. he was a prominent figure In

the executive of the
in the Roosevelt and Taft

regimes, serving both as Assistant
Secretary of the Navy and a3 Secre-
tary of the Navy.

Mrs. Newberry Is remembered as
one of the handsomest and most

women who have graced
society: and her home in Six-

teenth street fairly radiated hospital
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500 SMART SUITS
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mSS ENID SIMS,
Daughter of Congressman and Mrs. Thetus Sims. She took part in

. a clever revue for the Free Milk ifor France Fund.
1

ity and good cheer. Carol Newberry,
now Mrs. K. H. Brooks, jr., was a close
friend of Ethel Roosevelt (Mrs. Rich-
ard Derby) when she was a White
House belle: and the twin sons of
tho Ncwbcrrys were childhood play-
mates of Capt. Archie Roosevelt and
the late Lieut. Quentln Roosevelt.
Both the Newberry boys are now
married and have families of their
own and both are or were with the
American Expeditionary Force in
France. Mrs. Brooks is the mother
of an interesting- - little family.

Two "Jlnrriagrablc Eligible"
In the w Srnnlc.

Bachelor Senators are birds- - rare
enough to cau5e a flutter of Inter-
est In the breasts of hostesses and
mothers with debutante daughters.
And we have two coming In with
the new Congress no. that Isn't
fxact, for Gov. Walter Kdge of
New .Tcr&cj-- , who comes to the Sen-
ate, is not a bachelor but a widow-
er, lie's a "marriageable eligible"
for all tbitt, and a young man of
brilliant attainments arid romarkable
achievements, who started life as a
printer's devil and rose by his own
unaided efforts to be governor of
his State and United States Senator.
His mother has kept house for him
in the governor's mansion at Tren-
ton and It Is on tho cards that she
will be chatelaine of his household
in Washington.

Senator Davis Klkins, of West
Virginia, is a bachelor and "some
catch." to put it' a bit slangily but

surppct It would take a wise
angler to succeed in "landing" him.
llf has tho unusual distinction of
being tho son of a Senator, tho late
Stophon B. Elkins. of West Virginia,
tho prandson of a Senator, the late
Henry Gassoway Davin. also of West
Virginia, and of having served him-
self m tho Senate for a few weeks,
being appointed to fill out his
father's unexpired term. Senator
Elkins is a man of large means and
his mother. Mrs. Stephen B. Elkins,
is one of the most influential and
beloved women in Washington.

At the time he was elected. Sena-
tor Elkins, then Major Elkins, was
serving In France with A. E. F., and
it wasn't for some weeks' that he
learned of his success at the polls.

Senator Walsh U Former
Bay State Governor.

Little is known in Washington of
Senator David L. Walsh, save that he
is a former governor of Massachu-
setts, and that he is the first Demo-
crat which that rock-ribbe- d Repub-
lican State lias sent to tho Senate
since the civil war. Senator L. Hcis-l- er

Ball of Delaware, successor to
Senator ijlard L. Snulbbury, Is alo
more or loss of an unknown quantity
to Washlngtonians, although he was,
I believe, in the Senate oncc before to
fill out an unexpired term.

Senator and Mrs. Charles B. Hcih
dorson, of Nevada, Senator and Mrs.
I'dwin P. Gay of Louisiana, Senator
and Mrs. William P. Pollock of South
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Carolina, and Senator and Mrs. Henry
S. Keyea of New Hampshire, arc ;

among the newcomers to official life.
whose careers will bear watching
and from the social poiqt of view they
have already found themselves. The :

Hendersons have been here the long-
est. Senator Henderson came to tho
Senate to flit the seat left vacant by
the death of the late Senator New-land- s,

and Mrs. Henderson was at
once taken up by the rather small
group of percentage of officials who
really count socially. Mrs. Gay and J

Mrs. Pollock have also won their
spurs socially, as their husbands have
politically: and both men are "hold-
overs" from the last days of the Sixty-fift- h

Congress. Senator Gay fell heir
to the seat left vacant" by the late
Senator iSroussard; and Senator Pol-
lock was elected to fill the seat which
Senator Ben Tillman held so long.
Mrs. Pollock Is young, pretty, and
agreeable, with a gift for wearing
chic clothes, and In tho, short time
she has been in Washington she has
made many friends.

fr. Keyea Certain to Be
Important Social "Flgnrr.

Mrs. Keyes, whose husband was re V11U BIC
business pleaSUre- -

Is one of the interesting women
who have, drifted into Washington In
a long time, and sure to be an im
portant as wejl as an engaging figure
In- - the politico-soci- al life of the
few years. Under the of Frances
Parkinson Keyos. she has recently
published her novel, "The Old
Gray Homestead," which Is attract-
ing favorable critical comment. It
would seem to be a rather unusual
combination of the ultra romantic-
ism in general intent and ultra mod-
ernism In the handling of certain
problems of conduct, and the concen-
sus of opinion that for a first novel

Is exceedingly promising.
Senator Keyes one of the new-

comers whom the suffragists arc
counting for the one vote necessary
to put the Susan B. Anthony amend-
ment across. hasn't committed

MISS DOROTHEA ROBERTS,
Daughter of Mrs. Charles Roberts, who is speriding the Easter

, hplidays in Atlantic City..

himself, but they are Jiving. In hopes.
Senator Harris, who is to succeed
Senator Hardwick of Georgia, fs also
regarded as hopeful, fdr he Is the
President's man: and one one famous
occasion the President certainly ex- .-

pressed himself strongly enough on
the spffrage question.

McCormlcks to Refrain.
From Social Activities.

The death of Senator Medljl
father, Robert S. McCor-mic- k,

sometime ambassador to Russia,
and later to Prance, will prevent the
young Senator from Illinois and his
brilliant wife from taking the im-

portant part in social activities they
were scheduled to play. But politi-
cally Sejiator McCormlck Is regarded
as a "comer." a"d n,s aR chair-
man of the National Republican Wo-n,nn- '9

Kxocutlvp Committee, wields
no Inconsiderable political Influence
herself. She tho daughter of the
late Senator Marc Hanna. you know,
and was brought up on polities.

Other Republican leaders in Con--rri- ft

will find their importance gtcat--
ly enhanced under' the new dispensati-
on-, among 'cm. Senator and- - Mts.

bnt: Senator and Philander C.
I Knox. Senafor and Mrs. Hir?n- -
SOn, .oenaior auu -- . -- .... .-

worth. Jr.. Congressman ana m.

James R. "Mann. Congressman and Mrs.
Nicholas Longworth and-eve- r so many
more.' Tt is natural that the late Col. Theo
dore Roosevelt's daughter should bfce

interested in pubiio aiiairs, ana it is
taid t!'at MrH-- Longworth is rapldftr
developing a small and select but Jh- -

'flucntial political salon.

Sir. C.niett Well Fitted
For Sorint Command.

Congressman Frederick H. Gillett.
the new Speaker of the House, be-

comes, of course, a commanding figure
in the organization of the new House,
find Gillett vlll have precedence

, .peter uoeici ucuji
nf 1Ciir Momnshlro. ' ohrnnrl on .nd
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. Price $9.00
Made in either dull kid or patent, with
the attractive Louis XV heel, with
imitation tip.

These "Queen Quality" shoes are in

those smart and graceful lasts that
give the foot that desired trim ap-

pearance which the well-dresse- d

woman likes in her footwear.

The Palais Royal
Shoe Dept. Second Floor

. L1SNER G and ltth Sts.

of most of the women In "official so-
ciety. She Js'well fitted by birth,
breeding, training and experience for
high placer and has two charming
daughters, Frances and "Louisa Hoar,
to help her with her official duties.
Between you and me and, the gatepost,
however. I don't believe she cares
much for the duties. and priyiJegey of
official position, for, although she has
tech of the Congressional set ever
since coming to Washington her first
husband was Congressman Rockwood
Hoar, son of the late Senator Hoar
her associations have ben principally
with the diplomats and resident so-
ciety.

Festivities of Two Bridx
Fitting Onf For Easter.

Easter week, which opened aus-
piciously with 'two successful balls
the Army and Navy League ball 'at
the marine barracks and the Dixie
ball at the Wlllard on Monday eve-
ning, closed even'more ausptefVusry
with two weddings, and a round of
festivities In honoriwo brides no.
three brides, for several parties- - were
given in compliment b Beatrice Fair--
tax, whose marriage to Lieut. Theo-
dore E. Chandler, U. S. N-- , doesn't take
place until tomorrow. Enid Sims, who
Is one of Miss Fairfax's bridal party,
is giving a breakfast for her today. .

Yesterday there were two-wedding-

the marriage of Elizabeth PhelpgTen-nc-y,

daughter of Col. and Mrs. Charles
Henry Tenney, and Roger William
Nevins, of Springfield. Mass., at noon
In the Bethlehem Chapel; and in the
afternoon the wedding of Brooke Rus-
sell and John Dryden Kuser, grand-
son of the late Senator Dryden. at St.
John's. This was followed by a re-
ception, with dancing, at Rauschcr's;
and in the evening, after the bride and
bridegroom had set' out on their wed- -
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A
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ding trip. MJldred SremWetl' had tit
jolliest of diaper daace for tyi btMal

I party and me OS the out-of--t3

guest. --A cas or "Hamlet"' without
Hamlet, buf still a gTpat uecess.

It isn't often oae tota&bevyiof gfrf
no young and fresh 'ooklsg u

1 'BrookIe"Ra"ells bridesmaid. Tfcty
are all debutantes" or rubde'e. vawi

- the little lady nerel etola a nt,rh. h
her family and friends by beeOJ
a bride before she wif consldevedVon
enough to bo a bud. Mr. Kuscrls
only twenty-tw- o and not yt 'through
Prlncaton, o after a week's hey
mooa In the South he will to
college to remain until the and of tSs
term, leaving his. brie wlpt filpe
pie. Col. and Mrs. Anthony &Uer fc

SeraaTdavitfe, N-- J.r and' their tJM
honest-to-goodpe- as honeyinodnv fit trip
to the OrJent' and round, the-- worjj.
will be put oiT until JV(iyi. TWak V
those two babes Tt tarting off on a trip
around tha world! It wljl all & fa-
miliar ground - to the Tittle britfe.
however,for her father. C$L'Jhi JS"

Russell, of the marine- - erp w
much service In the far cpHera. at tip
world, and she grew ulatb.e. Priest.
Yobbk Mrs. KBer nenlqas'Folks of a Kitten. '"

Young Mre.'Kosv fa an exceeding-
ly popular person, jl winsome, laugri-ter-lovt- as

Wttl'e thing, toll of fun $
as frolicsome as a kitten. Ijer wel-
ding gifts V?r'e Ibvelyv $wentjt-fl- if

dozen pieces of flat silver, wlh fifty-seve- n,

varieties; of serving- - spoons ai
forks, from the Kcws; a rp!epM
silver service from the bridegreonrs
young-- sbter; a lot f rtallj- - lavejy
china, including sbfcse heavenly Crov
Derby nlat3; a loveo. a fiSted his.
glass, sjiver can wi ,ytj
about them. alL. Ope thing appealed
to me particularly, however, a set
crystallines a pendant, drop earrings
and an old- - brooch. w,b!eh, were the
gift of Maurice Casenave. head of
what la Wt'gf the .French High Com-

mission. M. Caze'nave picked up $e
trjnkets in Rle deJneIro,rthad. Jhoa
done oyer by a famous jeweler Tor the
little bride. The pendant is desgsed
to be worn on a bit of black velvet
ribbon.

Ever so many' people casne from otrt
of town for. this 'wedding, to he ent-

ertained-at a .series" of 'Uoijse parties
and their presence helped to"nuke tJje
week end oije" of the garestjibf the
season. xJTo add to the crowded cea-

(Continued "on Page yif tees.)'
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You owe it to yoiirself
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We h'aye, ; .pcovitled
standard makes ' of
American .pianos , and ,
can sell you a Good In-

strument as low as $2S5.
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Also VOSE, GABLER, R. S. HOWARD, HUNT--
1NGTON, LAFFARGUE, and BIDDLE. , ;.

Convenient Payments may be arranged on an
instrument and a liberal allowance- - madd for anolfl
piano in exchange. ;
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